
Sponsorship
Packages

September 23, 2024
Blue Hills Country Club

Proceeds from the
AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation Golf Classic
are used to provide whole health care to our patients
and community at AdventHealth Shawnee Mission.



The Tournament

Blue Hills Country Club

Join AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation, hospital leadership, and our
business partners for a fun day of golf, on-course games, gifts,

breakfast, lunch, and an awards reception. 
Proceeds from the tournament are used to provide whole health care to

patients and the community.

In 2023, funds were used to provide team member well-being services,
back-to-school screenings and supplies for children in Kansas City, KS,
schools, a youth summer camp, and medical equipment for the surgery

and birth center departments.

Home to the AdventHealth Championship (AHC), the only PGA Tour-
sanctioned event on the Korn Ferry Tour. Blue Hills Country Club has spent the
past century nurturing a culture of unity, pride, and camaraderie. In that time,
they have established themselves nationally as a club for championship golf. 

The AdventHealth Championship takes place May 13 - 19, 2024.
For more information, please visit

https://www.adventhealthchampionship.com/

https://www.adventhealthchampionship.com/


Sponsorship
Packages

Presenting Sponsor
Naming Rights - AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation Golf Classic
Presented by ___________
Entry for up to 3 teams including golfer gift (12 players maximum),
reserved parking for each player at Club House with company signage
Recognition on golf carts and banner outside clubhouse
Logo recognition on Tournament hat/ goodie bag
Social Media Feature
Newsletter Feature
AdventHealth Championship Branding Package which includes
recognition on AdventHealth Championship website, sponsor board,
and LED score boards.
12 single day VIP passes to AdventHealth Championship (AHC)
including access to AdventHealth hospitality suite *
24 single day GA passes to the AHC *
Six single day Honorary Observer positions at the AHC *
Six AHC Tee-Off and VIP event party invitations *

$18,000

One Available

All sponsorship packages receive logo recognition on event website,
emails, and social media, the opportunity to provide a promotional item
to golfers in a tournament bag or at a booth in the Tee Time Terrace,
AHC single-day VIP passes and AHC single-day general admission
passes.

*Any commitments received after May 1, 2024, are not eligible for AdventHealth
Championship benefits. The AdventHealth Championship (AHC) Tee-Off and VIP
party takes place on May 14, 2024. The AHC is May 13-19, 2024. 



Sponsorship Packages

$12,000

Tournament Sponsor

Entry for up to two teams including golfer gift (8 players), reserved
parking spot for each golfer at Club House with company signage
Choice of featured activity

Hole In One Sponsor - Grand Prize Hole plus (3) additional Par 3
Hole In One Holes - Grand prize is a trip to the 2025 Masters.
Glass Break Challenge Sponsor – As seen on Golf Channel’s Big
Break, each player gets one attempt at “breaking the glass” If any
player breaks the glass they will get to start on the green, 15ft away
from the pin!

AdventHealth Championship Branding Package which includes
recognition on AdventHealth Championship website, sponsor board,
and LED score boards.
Eight single day VIP passes to AdventHealth Championship (AHC)
including access to the AdventHealth hospitality suite *
20 single day GA passes to the AHC *
Four single day Honorary Observer positions at the AHC *
Four AHC Tee-Off and VIP event party invitations 

Two Available

Hydration Sponsor
Entry for up to two golf teams including golfer gift (8 players) 
Logo prominently displayed at beverage stations and beverage carts
Logo’d reusable water bottle provided to all golfers
Eight single day VIP passes to AdventHealth Championship (AHC)
including access to the AdventHealth hospitality suite *
16 single day GA passes to the AHC *
Two single day Honorary Observer positions at the AHC *
Two AHC Tee-Off and VIP event party invitations

$8,000

One Available



Sponsorship Packages

$6,000

Mission Sponsor

Entry for one golf team including gift for each player (4 players)
Hole sponsorship signage – single hole
Four single day VIP passes to AdventHealth Championship (AHC)
including access to AdventHealth hospitality suite *
2 single day GA passes to the AHC *
One single day Honorary Observer positions at the AHC *

Ten Available

“W”hole Sponsor
Shared Hole sponsorship signage 
Four single day VIP passes to AdventHealth Championship (AHC)
including access to AdventHealth hospitality suite *
Six single day GA passes to the AdventHealth Championship *

$1,000

Wellness Sponsor
Entry for one golf team including gift for each player (4 players) 
Shared Hole sponsorship signage
Four single day VIP passes to AdventHealth Championship (AHC)
including access to AdventHealth hospitality suite *
Eight single day GA passes to the AdventHealth Championship *

$4,000



____
____
____

Method of Payment
Send me an invoice for sponsorship
Check enclosed
Check will be mailed separately
Pay by credit card at 
https://give-kcf.adventhealth.com/GolfClassic2024

____

Kindly reply by May 1, 2024,
to ensure eligibility for AHC

benefits. Sponsorship
registration will be accepted

until September 1, 2024.

Sponsorship Registration
AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation Golf Classic
September 23, 2024

Company Name:___________________________ Contact Name:___________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________

City:_____________________ State:_________ Zip:_________

Phone:___________________________ Email:___________________________________________

I am not able to attend but wish to make a gift of $___________.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsor Tournament Sponsor$18,000 $12,000

Hole In One
Glass Break Challenge

Hydration Sponsor $8,000 Mission Sponsor $6,000
Wellness Sponsor $4,000 “W”hole Sponsor $1,000

____ ____
____
____

____
____

____
____

Team or Individual Registration

Team Registration for 4 $3,000 Individual Registration $800
I am not able to sponsor the event but I would still like to play. (limited space available)
____ ____

Preference of Flight Time
7:30 am____ 1:30 pm____

Send completed form to:
Stephanie O’Sullivan, AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation
7315 E. Frontage Road, Suite 221
Shawnee Mission, KS 66204
Or Email: Stephanie.OSullivan@AdventHealth.com
Call: 913-676-2148 with questions

https://give-kcf.adventhealth.com/GolfClassic2024


Meet Us

2023 Golf Classic Committee

Committee Chair
Tyler Morrison

AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation Board of Directors, Foundation
staff, and AdventHealth leadership work closely together to identify and
nurture charitable giving opportunities. Their main focus is on supporting
facilities and programs that offer direct community care and initiatives to

improve health outcomes. The impact of these efforts is evident in
projects such as the Shull Institute for Surgical Robotics, the Critical Care
Services Expansion, the AdventHealth Birth Center at Shawnee Mission,
the Zamierowski Simulation Center, and the B.E. Smith Family Center. 

The AdventHealth Kansas City Foundation is dedicated to advancing the combination of
innovative technology and whole person care that defines AdventHealth.

Ronda White Kathy SaundersSheri Johnson Jay Kim

Johanna BlackburnRick Amos Stephanie O’SullivanLaurie McCormack Nathan Marticke


